ARRIVING AT AUTUMN
Our Website’s Got a Fresh New Look!

Our HTML-nerd to navigable Career Center website has launched just in time for the start of the new school year. It’s new look is designed for undergraduate and graduate students, faculty, and staff. It’s easier to find new opportunities and services, helping to keep you informed and connected. For more information, and to learn what to expect from the Career Center - such as revised Fall job fairs, event information,Internship and Career Resource Center (ICRC), a graduate school and scheduling a career counseling appointment.

Click here to login to the Career Center website.

Engineering, Science, and Technology Fair
Expands to Two Ballrooms

The demand from engineering, science and technology companies looking to recruit UC’s students has prompted the Engineering, Science, and Technology (EST) Fair to expand from one to two ballrooms. The 13th annual EST Fair will feature 75 companies representing fields from biomedical engineering to computer science, finance, technology, marketing, and more.

Click here to see the full list of companies attending.

An event in which faculty and students are invited to stop by and experience this career fair.

New Internship Coordinator Position

The Internships in High Demand: The Career Center has created a new internship Coordinator position. Long Time Career Center staffer Michelle Lee has transitioned to this role and is leading the effort to offer students the opportunity to participate in the Career Center’s new Internship Program. Internship Program is that will run from 1:00 PM – 3:00 PM on Wednesdays and Thursdays from 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM. Scheduled events will become available later this quarter.

If your department has an internship program that is unfamiliar to you, please be sure to review the new Internship Program.

Click here to learn more.

Anteaters Spotted on Capitol Hill

This summer, 60 visiting undergraduate and newly graduated students took part in the University’s Capitol Hill Program in Washington, D.C. UC Santa Barbara’s Career Center has expanded its participation in this program, and this past summer’s participants included: the state’sTabIndex, the U.S. Congress, the Executive Branch, and the U.S. Department of Education.

Click here to learn more about this program.

The Navigator – Fall 2014

Want to know what’s happening at the Career Center this quarter? The Navigator, quarterly newsletter, is an online resource where you can find a schedule of workshops and events. Click here to view the current edition online.

The Career Center is now offering a free, downloadable calendar where you can find online events. Please visit career.ucsb.edu for more information.

FALL EVENTS
The UC Career Center hosts a variety of workshops and events throughout the quarter.

Career Center Events
December 1, 2014

Connect Job and Work Shop
March 5, 2015

Follow us on...